
 
Here are a few MORE ideas if you and your family are beginning to find “Corona days” at home wearisome. 
It’s not meant as school work, just another way the staff at Langtree thought we might be able to support 
you through these unusual times. 
 
Year 9 were due to take part in a Forensic Science Experience during Creativity Day, this link will take you to 
the The Forensic Experience Facebook page where you can get a flavour of what you would have been 
doing on the day: https://www.facebook.com/TheForensicExperience/videos/504362656903767/?vh=e&d=n 

 
This is a version of the TV show Taskmaster, which has been on Dave for a few years. Each day, they set a 
new task on their Facebook page, via a very short video.  Tasks so far have included 'make a Corona virus 
protection suit using items from your own'; 'design the cover for your autobiography''; ' draw an upside 
down portrait'; 'most unusual hat creation'.  Entries need to be uploaded by a deadline that day, and then 
they post with winners and commendations.  It's just a bit of creative, silly fun - but could be great for the 
whole family to take part in/get competitive with each other about! 
To join in, just go to the public Facebook group, and then look each morning at the daily task setting video! 
Taskmaster (Hosted by Avocet Theatre Company) 
 
Digital Harry Potter escape room: 
https://www.holidaypirates.com/travel-magazine/try-this-virtual-harry-potter-escape-room-from-your-sofa_3
5866  
 
Wizarding World: free Harry Potter activities at home: 
https://www.wizardingworld.com/collections/harry-potter-at-home  
 
Disney Roller Coasters you can ride online: 
https://www.bristolpost.co.uk/whats-on/whats-on-news/nine-disney-rollercoasters-you-can-4006163  
 
Andrew Lloyd Webber streaming one of his musicals every Friday at 7pm (available for 48 hours). 
Joseph this weekend (3rd April); Jesus Christ Superstar next Friday.  Suitable for all ages. 
https://www.whatsonstage.com/london-theatre/news/andrew-lloyd-webber-stream-musicals-free-youtube_5
1313.html  
 
Cirque du Soleil:  an hour of the highest quality of circus fused with theatre/no-expense spared design. 
Truly awesome!  Suitable for all ages. (Mrs Pimm watched the one offered last week - it seems there's a new 
one being released today - 3rd April) 
https://www.cirquedusoleil.com/cirqueconnect  
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National Theatre: free streaming of a new show each week on their You Tube channel:  this 
week it is 'One Man Two Guv'nors', starring James Corden (available until nextThursday). Year 8-11 
students, take a look at the 'Keep on Learning in Drama' for some info about the play, and a 'spot the 
character' activity you can play whilst watching!  New show released each Thursday at 7pm.  See this link for 
the info of which shows will be released each week. Please note that this week's show 'One Man Two 
Guv'nors' has a 12A advisory from the NT, so may not be considered appropriate for some of our Yr 7 and 8 
students. 
https://www.timeout.com/london/news/the-national-theatre-is-going-to-stream-a-free-play-every-thursday-n
ight-032620  
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